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The month August has been named after the first Roman Emperor Augustus Caesar.
The Monsoon surge over Mumbai has become very active in August
But if you want a rainbow you have to put up with the rain……………..
Unfortunately, no rainbow has been visible in Mumbai, but the
incessant and torrential rain since 5th August has created mayhem all
over Mumbai.
People living in slums have incurred terrible financial losses
as their shanties have been totally washed out. Several
landslides have added to the woes of the common man.
Rain,rain ,go away….. Have mercy on Mumbaikars .
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Important Events in August:
8th August is observed as August Kranti Diwas. Mahatma Gandhi had launched the Quit India Movement on
8th August in the year 1942.
15th August, is celebrated as India’s Independence Day. On this day in
1947 our nation gained freedom and we were no longer under the
clutches of the British rule.
But are we really free from the social evils that have their stronghold
in our country?
We are still struggling with social evils of caste discrimination, corruption and gender discrimination. Female
foeticide is another evil. Let’s all take a pledge to keep all our differences aside make India truly free.
16th August, is the death Anniversary of our late Trustee Mr. Hemant Vissanji. With a heavy heart we installed
his life-like portrait in the foyer , and he joined his ancestors to bless and guide us in all our endeavours.
Sir, It has been a year since you left this world,
No good bye, God only knows Why,
YOU left us so suddenly.
Life goes on and on,
But memories of yours will never be forgotten,
You will always remain in our thoughts Forever.
Rest in eternal Peace in your Heavenly abode.
29th August is celebrated as National Sports Day to commemorate the birth
anniversary of the hockey legend Major. Dhyan Chand. This day is observed to
spread awareness on the importance of sports in us.

MORNING WALK
Early morning is unarguably my favourite time of the day. This time of the day is associated with many
beautiful sights, sounds, smells and feelings which rejuvenates the soul and imbibes positive vibes throughout
the day. On one such early morning, I had gone for a walk to admire all the beauty that nature had to provide.
As I stepped out this morning, the first thing I noticed was a tiny beam of light, emanating from behind the
clouds. It was getting brighter by the second, and was slowly streaking the sky with its magnificent hues. Dew
drops on the leaves trickled down, and the flowers were swaying gently in the breeze.
Next, I strained my eardrums to listen to the various kinds of sounds. The sound of the breeze which softly
rustled the leaves, and the birds singing me lodious notes. The brook that ran nearby, behind the cliff, gave
out a gentle gurgling sound. In a distant temple, I could hear chimes of the bells, as the devotees chanted the
hymns.
Petrichor hung in the air, from last night’s downpour. The pavements were still damp. I could smell fresh
cakes being baked in the bakery nearby. The sweet-smelling flowers embellished every bush in the garden.
The smell of incense sticks from the temple and the aroma of the morning tea, wafted through the fresh air.
The early morning walk seemed serene and filled the landscape with tranquility. It filled me
with positive energy and gave me a sense of determination of a productive day unfolding.
My various sense organs felt refreshed. Thus ended my morning walk, and I felt a new boost
of energy, firing in the pit of my stomach
Shalini Majumdar, 10 C
MONSOONS !!
In a year there are four seasons,
One of them is the monsoon.
They come and bring down the heat and humidity,
They teach us to do our job with a lot of humility.
When the monsoons first arrive along with rains,
The smell of wet earth fills up our veins.
It creates greenery and many natural waterfalls,
The scenic view is soothing to the eyes, for one and
all.
Monsoons are harbingers of good news,
The Farmers need water they can use.
The seas become wild and rough,
Teaches us that life is fair, but tough.
They bring water which humans need a lot,
The plants and trees become green to a dot.
The monsoons stay for a few months,
They bid goodbye after they have filled up rivers,
wells and drums.

Monsoons bring fresh water, the lifeline on earth,
They create streams, like giving birth.
When they come, there are clouds that are dark,
They fill up with water and greenery in every nook
and corner of the park.
The rains bring water which is soft and tender,
But when it pours, they just push through the rock of
Gibraltar.
They also teach us a lesson for lifetime,
What comes can bring glory, but also has to bid adieu
after some time.
The monsoons are an annual feature,
Without them there will be no greener pasture.
Without monsoons, we may have a bleak future
The monsoons are truly the gift of nature!

Prisha Desai, 4 C

THE DAYS WE LONG FOR

RAIN RAIN!!
Bearing the summer heat has a reason,
For we wait for the cool monsoon season.
The rains come with a thundering bang,
As the saturated clouds in the sky hang.
Opening the taps of their tanks,
The clouds play their sweet pranks.
Of falling sometimes into land or water,
We can hear the loud pitter-patter.
Rains do not spare anyone,
Be it the farmer or the soldier with a gun.
It comes frightening everyone,
With wind, thunder and lightning.
When it comes pouring down,
It leaves the village green and clean town.
And when it leaves the sun bow,
And we can see a beautiful rainbow.
Thank you god for the lovely Monsoon,
Winter, Spring, Summer and Autumn.

I long for those days
When masks weren’t a must
When touching your loved ones wasn’t a matter of
trust.
I long for those days
When hand sanitizers weren’t our only buddies
When online classes weren’t the only way to proceed
with our studies.
I long for those days
When Mumbai used to shine as bright as a queen’s
necklace
When without fear we could be reckless.
I long for those days
When Mumbai was the economic centre of our
country
How did our hustling life halt so abruptly?
I long for those days
When government officials were problematic
Never thought eating a bat would be so traumatic!
This pandemic taught us how to fight with uncertainty
Maybe it’s time we start embracing our anxiety.
With dreams is a world we must create
Let’s just hope it’s not too late!

Vivaan Chowta, 5A
JANMASHTAMI
Janmashtami is the popular festival of Hindus celebrated to mark the birth of Lord
Krishna - the eighth incarnation or avatar of Vishnu. It is also known as
Gokulashtami, Srijayanti and Krishnasthami.

Arwa Rajkotwala, 10C

It is celebrated all over India with great zeal and zest. The temples of Lord Krishna
especially in Dwarka and Mathura are decorated with flowers and colourful lights.
There are special programmes of Bhajans in temples. At 12 midnight devotees go to
the temples to have darshan of the birth of Bal Krishna. The cradle is beautifully
decorated with flowers. Next day people gather at a place for ‘Dahi-Handi’ function
in which participants make a human pyramid and break the earthen pot hung high
between two poles. On this occasion, people observe complete fast while some rely
on fruits.
Blow Painting by
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1It is also celebrated as a symbol of the end of

darkness. This holy occasion brings people together.
Viha Mehta, 3B

आज़ादी…………..?
हमने शहीद ों के बलिदान की बदौित अोंग्रेज ों के बोंधन से स्वयों क मुक्त कर लिया।स्वतों त्रता की खुिी हवा में साों स िेने
िगे।हमारे बेलिक्र मन ने कभी स चा ही नहीों लक हमारी स्वतोंत्रता तब तक अधूरी रहे गी; जब तक हमारा मन धमम -जालत व प्ाों त
के बोंधन ों में जकडा रहे गा। यह बोंधन हमें हमारे अपन ों से दू र िे जाता है , इतना ही नहीों हमारी राष्ट्रीय एकता क दीमक की
तरह ख खिा कर रहा है । दे श-प्ेम की भावना क स्वार्म , धमम -जालत के दीमक चाट रहे हैं ।ऐसा िगता है लक १५ अगस्त मनाना
है इसलिए मना रहे हैं । भाषण ,नृत्य लवलवध कायमक्रम ों का आय जन करते त हैं परों तु लबल्कुि र ब ट की तरह कर रहे हैं । यलद
दे श क समृद्ध, लवकलसत व उन्नत बनाना है त जालत और धमम के बोंधन ों क त डना ही ह गा। जब हम उस से मुक्त ह ग
ों े, तभी
पूणम रूप से स्वतोंत्र ह ग
ों े। आज हमारा जब पररचय पूछा जाता है त हम ब्राह्मण ,क्षलत्रय ,कायस्र् , मराठी, गुजराती के आधार पर
दे ते हैं । क ई यह नहीों कहता मैं भारतीय हों । इलतहास में तारीख गवाह है लक हम दु श्मन ों से ज्यादा अपन ों से हारे हैं इसलिए
लकसी ने ठीक ही कहा है लक
"हमें तो अपनोों ने लूटा है , गैरोों में दम कहाों था? हमारी कश्ती वहाों डूबी जहाों पानी कम था।"
आप ही बताइए आज क र ना काि में मास्क में लछपे चेहर ों में लहों दू-मुसिमान ढूोंढ पाते हैं ? सच कहों मैं त नहीों पहचान पाती
और पहचानना भी नहीों चाहती क् ?ों क् लों क मैं भारतीय हों न। यलद हम स्वयों से प्श्न करें लक १५ अगस्त क हम लकस बात का
जश्न मनाते हैं ? आजादी का? िेलकन स च हम आजाद कहाों है ? हमारी स च-आज भी गुिाम है । हम गुिाम हैं - अोंग्रेजी सभ्यता
का ,लजसका अोंधानुकरण हमारे युवा वगम कर रहे हैं । हम गुिाम हैं -उन जालत-धमम के लजन् न
ों े हमें आपस में बाों ट लदया है ; हमें
एक नहीों ह ने लदया। हम गुिाम हैं - सरकार की नीलतय ों का ज दे श के नागररक ों क धमम -जालत के आधार पर आों कती है ; उसकी
य ग्यता के आधार पर नहीों। हम उस दे श के वासी हैं लजस दे श क कभी स ने की लचलडया भी कहा जाता र्ा ।हमें लनराशा या
हताश ह ने की आवश्यकता नहीों हम मान सकते हैं लक बीज ब ने का काम कर लदया है । हर साि उसमें समय-समय पर खाद
पानी दे रहे हैं । िसि एक ना एक लदन अवश्य िहराएगी। लदखावा करते -करते एक न एक लदन दे श प्ेम की भावना अवश्य
उत्पन्न ह गी ।हम दे श के लिए सवमस्व अलपमत करने के लिए सहषम प्स्तुत ह ग
ों े।
अगर हम सब मन से भारतीय बन गए ; त सारे बोंधन टू ट जाएों गे लवशेष तौर पर नई पीढी पूवमज ों के शहादत, शौयम , यशगार्ा
से पररलचत ह गी और उनमें भी स्वालभमान जागृत ह गा । अोंत में पूणम लवश्वास के सार् कहना चाहती हों –
"जात-धमम के सारे बोंधन खोखले हैं यह बेमानी।
ददल से ददल को जोडें गे, हम भारतीयोों ने ठानी।।"
जयलहों द

Hindi Department
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INDEPENDENCE DAY
India celebrates Independence Day on 15th August every year. As it is on this day in the year 1947 India got its
independence from British rule. Furthermore, we celebrate Independence Day to remember our Freedom
Fighters because they were the ones who struggled for our country and sacrificed their lives. Our Independence
Day is of great importance to us. As it is the only day when we can remember our martyrs who died for the
country. Also, it is the only day when we forget all our cultural differences and unite as one true Indian.
IMPORTANCE OF INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATIONS
In our country, the Independence Day celebration is done on a vast scale. Every government building is full of
decoration with lights. Also, these lights are of three colours orange, green, and white because these are the
colours of our National Flag. Moreover, every person whether being a government or private official has to be
present in the offices to hoist the National Flag of our country and sing our National Anthem. However, there
are other reasons. Our Independence Day is important to us. For almost two centuries the Britishers ruled over
us and the citizens of the country suffered a lot due to these oppressors. British officials treated us like slaves
until we managed to fight back against them.
We struggled for our independence but worked tirelessly and selflessly under the guidance
of our leaders Jawahar Lal Nehru, Subhash Chandra Bose, Mahatma Gandhi, Chandra
Shekhar Azad, and Bhagat Singh. Some of these leaders chose the path of violence while
some chose non-violence. The ultimate aim of these leaders was to drive out the Britishers
from the country. And on 15th August 1947, the long-awaited dream came true.
Vedika Palviya, 5A
PATRIOTISM
The word ‘Patriotism’ brings a feeling of deep affection, love and
pride for one’s own country. Love for one’s country is the noblest
sentiment of man. Tranquillity and harmony can be maintained
through Patriotism.
Patriotism is not only feeling pride in our country but taking that
pride a step further and putting it into action. It means supporting
your country in good and bad times, not losing faith in your country,
flying the flag high and showing respect to those who have sacrificed
their lives for the service of the country. Patriotism means honouring
those heroes who have died for the welfare of the country by,
keeping their burial places clean and undamaged.
Patriotism does not mean to fight for the liberation
of our country but to show true love and passionate
work for our fellow men .The future of our country
depends on the new young generation. So if the new
generation are true patriots they will take our
country to greater heights and will maintain
brotherhood, peace and harmony.
Gunika Pruthi, 7A
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INDEPENDENCE - A REFLECTION
As we celebrate our 74th Independence Day, the question which intrigues us the most is, “Are we really
independent?” During the pandemic, with the ample amount of time in our hands, we have time to think and
reflect. While we achieved independence from the British many years ago, we are yet to achieve the goal that
our brave freedom fighters had set.
All of us, as students, are the future of our country. It is we who have the power to create change in society and
therefore today, we try to find the meaning of independence in its true sense. Today, the social disparity has
increased so much that we witness it everyday and have become immune to it, thus turning a blind eye towards
it. Social evils such as domestic violence, female infanticide, sexual harassment, child labour, dowry and so on
are still prevalent in India. Religious riots, casteism are still rampant in most rural parts of India. Our constitution
continues to be defied by evils such as inequality and lack of justice. Corruption is still widely spread in all
governing authorities, from peons to people in power.
As we count the evils, let us not forget how much India has improved since 1947. We still have a
long way to go and these evils can only be eradicated by us, the youth of our country. If we embed
the right rules and values in this generation, we will come closer to achieving the goals set by our
freedom fighters.
This Independence Day, let us not celebrate it only as a celebration of our freedom but also as a
new beginning for shaping a better future for our country.
Dia Gogri, 9 C
FLY WITH FREEDOM!
“Ask not what your country can do for you, ask what you can do for your country” rightly stated by John.F.
Kennedy .
He states that devotion and love towards our country embodies the true spirit of patriotism. True patriots are
the backbone of the country. We as good citizens should imbibe the virtue of patriotism to help our country
prosper and promote the idea of fraternity.
Our motherland had a fair share of patriots who made a lot of sacrifices for the country to flourish from the
very beginning . Some of the greatest patriots like Rani Laxmibai, Shaheed Bhagat Singh, Gandhi are the names
that have gone down in history and are still taken in with respect and admiration. True patriotism is best tested
in crucial times like pandemics , natural disaster, war, natural emergencies. We are flying into a new zone of
development where the future of our country depends upon its youth. Our perseverance, dedication,
commitment will determine the future of India.
A true patriot recognises and treats fellow citizens equally irrespective of caste, creed, religion or gender. In
unison we can help the education system to eradicate social evils as “social welfare helps to promote social
good”. We should keep our chin up on our brave soldiers who stand fearless of shedding their blood at borders
for one’s own country. A sense of brotherhood makes the country more harmonious. We should help
authorities to eliminate selfish and harmful motives to lessen corruption.
Our flag is not just a piece of tricolour cloth but a symbol of liberty, equality, fraternity which are the
three pillars of patriotism. We must possess patriotism and work for our motherland to see it succeed.
Our flag that flies across the land shows our pride from where we live. It stands for eternal
fraternity...the symbol of our country! We the people feel proud and free to honour this day filled
with glory
Kanak Khatod, 7A

RAKSHA BANDHAN - A SIBLING REVELRY
Raksha Bandhan is an important Hindu festival which is celebrated zealously in most homes. The term
defines”the bond of protection, obligation or care”. Brothers and sisters ardently wait for this day of the
year.Sisters tie a sacred thread i.e rakhi on their brother's wrist .In return the brothers bless their sisters and
pledge to protect ,care and pamper them with gifts.This year the celebration was not like every year when all
of us used to gather at grandmother's house to celebrate rakhi. We could not arrange a get together because
of the lock down. My sister surprised me by tying a handmade rakhi which had "Best Brother"written on it. We
celebrated the festival in the traditional way. In return, I was loaded with sweets. I gifted her a doll set purchased
with my pocket money! She was on cloud nine to receive
the gift.
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We enjoyed our day. In the evening we
cousins had an online meet where we
wished each other. Raksha bandhan
symbolises love and togetherness between a
sister and brother.
Aaditya Kotian, 6C

NATIONAL SPORTS DAY IN INDIA
Sports is an activity which makes our body stay fit and healthy. It emphasizes on improving our strength,
stamina and endurance. Our nation has dedicated one day towards sports and the day is 29 th August. It is
dedicated to one of the ace sportsmen in our national sport Hockey, Major Dhyan Chand Singh.
Major Dhyan Chand Singh was born on August 29, 1905 in Allahabad . He learnt playing hockey from his coach
Pankaj Singh and developed his skills & trained hard to become a professional hockey player.
Dhyan Chand was often called “Hockey ka jadugar” (a magician on the hockey field) and his aura spread beyond
India to Germany, Britain, Japan and Holland. We celebrate National Sports Day to encourage sportsmanship
and also to encourage people to practice sports.
In India, we do not only celebrate this day for popular sports like cricket, football and basketball, but also for
sports like kabaddi, tennis and many more sports. Various messages and slogans in recent years have been
initiated such as “Fit India Movement” started by our Prime Minister Narendra Modi on this very day in the year
2019.
Since we also celebrate this day for the remembrance of Major Dhyan Chand’s birthday, this day is also known
as the “Rashtriya Khel Divas”. On this day the President of India hands out prestigious awards such as the Arjuna
and the Dronacharya awards to the sporting heroes of our country who have done us proud in the international
arena.
The National Sports Day is a day of joy and celebration for all those who have dedicated
themselves towards sports and the entire country celebrates this day to instill the love &
passion for sports in all the young and budding athletes.

Hoshedar Sidhwa, 10 B
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